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PRESIDElt TIAL PROSPECT8.

The national conventions are not far
off, and before many weeks the cam-
paign of '84 will be opened up in good
style, to be continued with more or less
red-hotness until the ballots are cast in
November. It will not be out of order
to take a glance at the field at this early
date, and see what are the party pros-
pects. The total number of electoral
votes will be 401, making 201 the num-
ber necessary for a choice.

In glancing over the columns as ar-
ranged below, it will be observed that
the real contest is narrowed down to five
doubtful states, or, to confine it still
closer, that the battle can be fought and
won on New York soil. Here are the
states, with their votes, of which there
is no doubt; they are certain to go re-
publican or democratic, according to
their classification:

Solid . f Solid
Republican North. Democratic South.

Colorado .............. 3 Alabama .............. 10
Connecticut .......... 6 Arkansas ............. 7
Illinois ... ........... 22 Delaware ............. 8
Iowa ............... 18 ( Florida ............. 4
Kansas................. 9 Georgia ............... 12
Maine... ......... 6 Kentucky ............. 13
Massachusetts..........14 Louisiana ............. s
Michigan... .. ....... 13 Maryland.............. 8
Minnesota ........ .... 7 Missisippi ............ 9
Nebraska .............. 5 Missouri...............16
New Hampshire....... 4 North Carolina........11
wliio ............ ... 23 South Carolina........ 9
Oregon .............. 3 Tennessee .......... 12
Pennsylvania...........30 Texas . ............... 11
Rhode Island........... 4 Virginia ............... 12
Vermont ............... 4 West Virginia ......... 6
Wisconsin..............11

Total............177 Total............153

gntil after the 4th ;f March "1885, so
that the ew a nnot be trouble-
sinae fae in e f hcoming lection.

THE ice went out of the Missouri river
at Sioum Oty, Yankton na.th leower
river generally without, doing any dam-
age, contrary to the fears entertained at
one time. The boats at Yankton and
Sioux City were not damaged by the
flood.

BISMARCK is to have $80,000 water
works, the machinery for which is al-
ready purchased. The water will be
pumped from the Missouri river to a
reservoir on the bluff, and thence con-
ducted to the city for fire and domestic
purposes, through pipes.

THE committee on Indian affairs of
the senate has reported that it would be
inexpedient to establish a military ac-
ademy west of the Missisippi for Indian
youths. There is little doubt of this,
but the idea of establishing industrial
schools for Indians in the west is thor-
oughly practical, and it ought to be
adopted.

ONE of the conditions upon which
Fort Benton should subscribe liberally
to the Helena & Fort Benton railroad is
that the work of grading shonld be com-
menced at this end of the line at the
same time it is at the other, the Fort
Benton and Sun River division to be
put in operation as soon as possible. On
this condition Fort Benton can well
afford to loosen her purse strings, and it
certainly ought to be granted.

PROFESSOR SALMON, veterinarian of
the department of agriculture, made a
thorough examination of the cattle di-
sease at Neosho Falls, Kansas, and re-
ports that it is not the genuine foot and
mouth disease, but is due to local.condi-
tions and that there is no danger of its
spreading to other sections. This an-
nouncement will be received with
pleasure throughout the stock region of
the west. We trust the learned professor
knows what he is talking about.

THERE is going to be quite a contest
among the republicans of this territory
in selecting delegates to the Chicago
convention. The Arthur and Blaine
partisans are already busy, and the
struggle for the mastery in the terri-
torial convention promises to be inter-
esting. Of course these prominent can-
didates have their friends, but if the
matter of party expediency and the de-
sire for success in the coming fight are
given due weight, there is no question,
in the opinion of the RIVER PRESS, but
that an Arthur delegation should be
sent to Chicago:

'' ~to inform our Customers and the general Public that our stock of

FALL ad WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN IS NOW COMPLETE.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SHOW YOU THE LARGEST STOCK IN STYLISH DRESS AND
BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS AND ULSTERETTES IN THE MARKET

ALL OF WHICH HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURED WITH GREAT CARE, AND
PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS ARE THEREFORE GUARANTEED.

Our Stock of Racoon, Buffalo, Lynx, and Wild Cat Overcoats is full and complete.
In Gloves, Mittens, Fur Caps, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Arctics, Snow Excluders, Monitors, Rubber Boots

Rubber and Oil Clothing, Wool Boots, German Socks, and Home-made Socks, we have a large assortment.

OUR STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is very large and has been selected with special care; it embraces all the novelties of the season.

WE HAVE IN BLANKETS, QUILTS, LAP ROBES AND DUCK CLOTHING (LINED ANDUNLINED) FULL AND COMPLETE LINES.

*ALL OF THE ABO VE-NAMED GOODS HA VE BEEN MARKED LO W DO WN.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS WILL WIN THESE HARD TIMES!!
SCome and See us. Orders by mat i or express will receive careful and prompt attention. 
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f Law for Indians.
r

WASHINGTON, March 20.-The house
judiciary committee to-day agreed to

t report favorably the bill providing that
r any process, civil or criminal, issued by

> any territorial court, may be executed
and served within any Indian or mili-
tary reservation, or within the Yellow-
stone national park, provided such res-
eryation is within the limits of the
county or district over which such
court has jurisdiction. This, however,
shall not impair the existing rights of
Indians.

Huntington's Boast.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 24. - The
Chronicle's Portland, Oregon special
says: A prominent New Yorker visit-
ing this city says that Huntington has
advanced money for the completion of
the Oregon Pacific road from Corvallis
to Yaquina City, and that the Central
Pacific has secured a controlling interest
in the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company. Huntington is reported to
have boasted that now he controls every
mile of the Pacific coast railroads.

The Trouble on the Rosebud.

MILES CITY, Mont., March 21.-Black
Wolf's band has burned down Alder-
son's ranch. A cowboy shot an Indian;
cause unknown; particulars by mail;
great excitement prevails; am afraid of
trouble; no mail or telegraph nearer
than 65 miles.

We learn additional particulars from
the Herald: "Sawney" Toliferro, a cow-
boy in the employ of Zook & Alderson,
was the cause of the trouble. In a spirit
of malicious mischief he undertook to
shoot the hat off of an Indian who was
standing some distance away from. him,
and besides shooting through the hat,
he lifted a part of the red man's scalp.
"Sawney" then. went for help, in case
of trouble with the Indians, but he and
his friends were driven back by an
avenging band of Cheyennes. The
latter then "looted" the ranch, and
finally burned house, stable and every-
thing, causing a loss of. about $3,000 to
the owners. The affair is likely to lead
to further trouble.

C. A. Carson gives the Livingston
Enterprise the intelligence that C. F.
Hobart told him that he found indica-
tions of an attempt to burn the hotel at
AMammoth Hot Springs. Several boxes
of inflamnfable material with candles
ready -to light placed in themx were
found close under the roof of the build-
ing about ten days ago. They were re-
nioved and two guards appointed to
watcih the building day and night.

T14e want of a re-
liable diuretlcwhich
whie ~actlng as
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We notice that some of the democra-
tic papers are classing Ohio as a doubt-
ful state. They might as well class
.Kentucky or Missouri as doubtful.
Ohio's electoral yote has been given to
the republican candidates since that
party came into being, and we believe
it will give a bigger majority this year
than ever. The effort of the dominant
wing of the democratic party to break
down the wool industry (as well as all
other home industries) by tariff reduc-
tions, has made Ohio, as it ought to
make the whole country, solidly repub-
lican.

Here are the remaining and so-called
doubtful states :

California ................ 8.
Indiana. ... ................. 15
Nevada ......................... 3
New Jersey ................... 9
New York......................36

Total................71
From these statts the republicans, to

elect their president, must secure 24
electoral votes. New York alone would
a good deal more than do it. Indiana
and New Jersey would just suffice; and
Indiana, California and Nevada would
bring them out ahead. They have,
then, three chances out of the combina-
tion, and could win any of them by try-
ing. In 1880 the republicans carried
New York and Indiana, and .i're in a
better position to do it now than then.

The democrats, to win, must carry the
solid south; and besides New York and
Indiana, or New York and two other
do'ihtful states. Success is out of the
question for that party without New
York, and from this fact follows the
conclusion that their-candidate will hail
from that state.

Looking at the subject without any
bias, it is evident that the republicans
have the best of it by a large majority.
If they nominate Arthur, he will sweep
New York, and the rest is a walk-over.
That's the way it looks on the eve of the
contest.

THERE were 213 failures in the United
States last week and but few of them
reported from the western and Pacific
coast states.

THE associated press agents seem to
stand in with Patti, and are giving her
the benefit of all the advertising possi-
ble. They appear to thoroughly appre-
ciate the power of printers' inik.

THE secretary of war has authogsed
the Mississippi river cemmilside+ to ex
Vend $1,000,000 if neces jng
the levees on the lower Mis W" x; i e
present emergency, and to prevent over
flows by the rising rivers.
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CONGRESS proposes to do something
to get even with Germany and France
on the hog question. The house com-
mittee on commerce has favorably con-
sidered the bill in which the president
is asked to prohibit by. proclamation the
importation of articles of food or drink
when satisfied they are adulterated and
injurious to health; and to prohibit the
importation of such articles as he may
see fit from any foreign country which
exercises unjust discrimination against
the United States products, however
limiting the operations of the act by the
year 1887. The committee will recom-
mend that there be no limit.

Charlie MoComas.

WASHINGTON, March 24. - The fol-
lowing telegram in regard to the disap-
pearance of Charlie McComas was re-
ceived at the war department to-day:

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23.
Adjutant General, U.S.A., Washington :

The following dispatch of this date
has just .been received from General
Crook : A most careful examination has
been made, but the general testimony of
the Indians is that' Charlie McComas
was never seen alive after the fight at
Madre. The Indians scattered in every
direction at the moment of attack. The
country is indescribably rough - the
sides of the canons being covered with
boulders and scrub timber, which effect-
ually conceal anyone taking refuge in
them. I am satisfied that the Apaches
hunted for him as they promised to do,
but a cold rain that night washed away
his footprints so that he could not be
traced, and there is now every reason to
believe that he perishe4 in the cold
weather.

Signed, Jr o. POPE, Major General.

I Indians Oaptur.4

M us s CITY, )1 . T. March 2---Tbe
eAl riarrived to day from. Rosebu4
with tjirteep Oeye.tp Idians Sup-
pow.. A have been implicated iin the
burning fAderseas hk se. The band
whiMktdit~t t orage beloi4gs tol
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